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That w« the culdeat day ! 
Some thermometers ,

toe frozen.

THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADADistrict News in many years, 
registered about 85 deg. below zero.

A large number from here attended 
the box social in Mallory hall, Orosbv, 

under the auspices

Why Refer XLOIDA
Begs to announce that a branch of this bank has been openedI pn Friday evening;

Miaa Florence Scovil, our teacher, | 0f the ringing scliool. 
ia giving splendid satisfaction.

Mrs Jacob Hewitt, who has been ser j vj„itor to Perth on Saturday, 
iously ill. appears to be improving.

Mi™ Annie Wright, Athens, sper t 
the week-end as guest of Miss Bessie jj,. X,eggett

Education and Agriculture.
Slight hopes are held for recovery 

of Calvin Shaw, who was injued by 
being thrown from a horse:

Miss Lena and Mr Gordon Pierce ; 
are visiting friends at Lyndhurst and « 
Soperton this week.

Mias Ethel Gorsline returned on 
Thursday from a visit with friends at 
Sydenham.

The many friends here of Mr John 
Hogan, a former hotelkeeper at Syden 
bam, were shocked to hear of his 
rather sudden death, which occurred at 
his home last week.

Mis Henderson continues critically

to Doctors Mr Bert Grennan was a business

A THENS, ofAtMr W. H. Leggett, reeve, is in 
Brockville attending county council. , 

is on the committees of ;
Because we make medicines 
for them. We tell them all 
about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
and they prescribe it for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con
sumption. They trust it. Then 

afford to trust It.

MESSRS. A. PARISH & SON, where ain the premises formerly occupied by
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS will be transacted.

The Bank has exceptional facilities for handling both large and small accounts, having 

extensive connections throughout Canada, Great Britain and the United States.
The Farmers Bank of Canada solicits the patronage and support of the general 

public and guarantees the careful and courteous conduct of all business entrusted

Holmes.
I Mr Alex Mackie present'd bis 
daughter Edith with a splendid piano 

: at Xmas.
St Mrs James Mackie has gone to Ath 

to make her future home with her 
daughter, Mrs John Rappell.

Large quantities of ice have been 
harvested from the lake last week, by 

of the farmers, while a great 
hauled to Athens aud

you can 
Ask your own doctor.

The best kind of a testimonial— 
"Bold tor over sixty years.

«■ns

some 
amount was 
Frank ville.

to its care.
Savings Department—Interest allowed on Daily Balance, compounded Four Times/I t SARSAPiUHll*.

A XIJ£TS HAIlfviGOR.
w. a»v. no roowt. ! V7e poblUh 
th- formal— of >11 °nT medtdn—.

SOPERTON a year.

AyeTaPllls greatly aid tho Cherry 
Pectoral In breaking up a cold. Mrs E J Suffel left on Tuesday on 

a visit with friends in Winchester 
and Inkerman.

T. Johnson Frye is busy drawing 
gravel for the cement work of a 
barn to be erected by S Morris the 
coming season.

Mr and Mis F. Warren were visit
ors at R. Thompson’s recently.

H. Howard was a Brockville visitor 
on Tuesday last, 28th.

Despite the bad storm on Sunday, 
26th, theie was a large gathering to 
hear an impressive sermon delivered by 
Mr Pomeroy.

Mrs Hanna is a visitor at Echo Hall.

ill. Canadian Hair Restorer
Saturday was a day long to be 

rememlieied in the history of Newhoro 
lodge A.O.U.W., when about twenty 
young ladies and gentlemen were 
initiated into the mysteries of the 

Mr Swears, the organizer,

maw

The - Sharpies Men’s - Winter - Capsnew

These are the days in which you will appreciate the com 
fort of a Craid winter cap. We have dozens of styles to 
select from—the best values to be seen.

Special—A heavy dark cloth cap mith pull down ear 
band, lined with for for............................................... ...

Will restore gray hair to its natural color. 
Stops falling hair, causes to grow on bald 
heads. Cures dandruff, itching, scalp diseases. 

By its use thin hair grows luxuriantly. 
Contains no oily or greasy ingredients. 
Is entirely unlike any other hair préparer 

tion ever offered for sale.
A good, reliable Canadian preparation. 

Unsolicited Testimonials.

with results after two years using.
L. A. Hopes, Wilner. Montana. My hair 

and whiskers restored to natural color, dark 
brown, by using Canadian Hair Restorer.

M. Oram, Burgessville, Ont. Canadian Hair 
Restorer is the best I have ever used.

TUBULAR Workmen 
of Brantford, and Mr E. G. Leech, 
who got the new members, have every 

to feel proud of their work. 
The lodge baa now over ]00 members.

Wedding bells will ring for one of 
popular young farmers

Miss Jennie Knapp of Chafitry 
spent Sunday at her home here.

Mrs C. Vickery, who fell on the icy 
sidewalk about a week ago and broke 
her leg, is slowly recovering.

Mr Geo Preston returned last week 
from a prolonged visit with frieuds in 
Western Canada.

Mr and Mrs C. Singleton of Soper 
ton were guests of Mr and Mrs John 
Pierce last week.

reason
Oui* Glove Vaines

No better gloves for men made than ours—choice 
mochas, fur or wool lined—every needed kind.

Special imitation mocha glove with wool
next wour

pair
And yet again Fine Furs

ROBERT CRAIG d6 CO.FRANK VILLE

growth black hair, original color. •
Sold by all wholesale .and retail druggists.

THS BfERWIN CO., Windsor. Ont- Canada.
For Sale in Athens by $. P. Lamb & 

Son, Druggists.

King Street, BrockvilleisQuarterly communion service 
announced for the Methodist church 
here on Sunday, Feb. 7, at 10.30.

A lady came from Ottawa district 
and ano her from Portland for specific 
treatment by Dr. Dixon, and each 
proved successful.

Hockey matches are in vogue, and 
will certainly make

The Athens Hardware Store.case
CREAM Grippe is sweeping the country. 

Stop it with Preventies, liefore it gets 
deeply seated. To check early colds 
with these little Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets is surely sensible and safe. 
Preventies contain no quinine, no ^ 
laxative, nothing harsh or sickening. | g 
Pueumonia would never appear if early & 
colds were promptly broken. Also good I S 
for feveriah children. Large box, 48 
tablets, 26 routs. Vest pocket boxes 
6 cents. Sold by all dealers.

SEPARATOR 36 deg. below zero 
strong ice.

At this time (Feb. 1) the rose of 
smallpox brought from Brockville is 
very light. The house is out a piece 
from the village homes, and most 
effective precautions are taken by the 
family and officials to prevent it spread 
ing. Successful vaccination is proven 
td be a safeguard.

Mr Weatberhead from south of 
Brandon is visiting friends here and at
Toledo. _ , ,

Some baled hay from east of Montre Miss Esther Wood of Plevna has 
al had swampy grass in the centre of returned to her home after visiting 
each piece or section. ! relatives here and at Davtown.

X Mrs Saul Russell • passed away last 
pr Monday morning after a lingering 

illness.
Miss Hester Johnson is very low.

are entertained of her

ifâlkiNOWLight, Simple, Durable—Easy to 
operate, easy to clean. Try it and 
you’ll buy it A test costs you noth
ing. Call and see the Sharpies at my 
office, Main street, Athens.

W. B. Percival
Agent for leading Pianos and Organs, 

Gramophones, the Raymond and 
New Williams Sewing Machines.

Î
Select Furniture for your | 

home now. Buy ease, comfort | 
—buy a piece oi /T\

PURNITORS IDELTA
We keep constantly on hjgd *“*•{*““ <BrMhé?Uwîn$w OIms. PuttfrConlOl^MnoWno

?ettlTaPndTeaPoTKen™w!rT?”il^e»,. Building Paner, Gun. and Ammnnltlon. Shell. 
*0r ^Agen^forthe'^MmiQioa^rpref^Com^ny^'rhe'oheapeat Md best wny to rond money to 

All parte of the world.

gyGive me a call when wanting anything In my line.

and thereby

I Please Yoursell, jg
I Please Your Wife,

Please the Whole Family, S 
6 and Beautify Your Home. \
1 Parlor Suits 
I Bedroom Suits

Dining Suits
@ We have what you require— 

the goods—learn the price.
| We aim to give full value for 
ij every dollar received.

T. G. Stevens |

‘ Stop that tickling cough !
Shoop’s Cough Cure will surely atop it, j 
and with perfect safety. It is so thor 
oiighly harmless, that Dr Shoop tells Little hopes 
mothers to use nothing else with very recovery, 
young babies. The wholesome green Mr Birch has men drawing sand to 
leaves and tender stems of a lung heal- build in the spring. He is a'bustier, 
ing mountainous shrub furnish the Rev Mr and Mrs Dewey had a few 
curative properties to Shoop’s Cough q{ tbe;r friends in Monday evening for 

It calms the cough, and heals teil. Mr and Mrs John Scofield Mr
Mrs Rufus Stevens Mr and Mrs Eli 
Wood and Miss Maria Wood and Mr 
Mrs Mony Kilborn Mr Lewis Stevens.

Mr George Morris has returned 
from Brockville where he was attend
ing counties council.

Leon R. Wood came home Friday 
night from Brockville to stay 
Sunday with his uarents, Mr and Mrs 
Herbert Wood of Daytowu.

Mr Melvin Day has bis new house 
completed.

Mrs D. Davison is quite sick. We

1It CHOICE 1\ I Main Sts 
9 AthensWm. KarleyI Cut Flowers *

*(| Roses, Carnations, Violets 
|| Celery, Lettuce, Mushrooms, j| 

Parsely, Tomatoes-

fc seeCure.
the sensitive bronchial membranes.

chloroform, nothing 
Demand

I* i No opium, no 
harsh to injure or suppress.
Dr. Shoop’s. Take no other. Sold by 
all dealers.

IAT

R. B. Heather's I1Si Tel. *23; O. H. 56. NEWBORO
m Floral work made In the latest etylea. overJanuary 81. 

and E Chamber wMr R. G. Leggett 
lain are in Smith’s Falls this week on *... wStopsHeadache WW?business.Fire Insurance Miss Edna Ackland is slowly re
covering from her recent severe illness.

nen’s Conservative associ « for her ***** teC™r* , , f
Mr Bernard Murphy has bought

"fr Chant’s butcher shop.

Your tablets are a safe and effective 
remedy for headache.

E. F. TOMKINS, Mayor of Coaticook.

Every woman who suffers ought to 
know their worth.
MRS. A. ELFORD, North Sidney, OB.

I have tried your tablets and wish to 
give them the highest possible recom- 

D. W. NOYES,
Of Noyes Bros., Boston, Mass.

E. J. PURCELL A young< 
tion will be formed in town next wet 

•f. While coming from Westport on 
Thursday moi ning on the Kingston 
stage, Mr George Bishop had several

THE ATHENS REPORTER 
... OFFIOET

A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
XA. Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Kisxs 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens
Tying Love-Knots

contest for aHere’s a picturesque 
St. Valentine’s Dav party, suggested 
by the February Delineator. Pro 
vide each girl with a length of colored 
satin ribbon. This is the only appara 

Opinion Of a Prominent Bacer- tus needed for the game of ‘Tying Lom-
iologist Given at a Recent Lee. Knots " Each man is to t>e tne time
tlipp at Harvard College keeper for each girl and he must ta.ktU™ , „ aJ ,^rC1, . 6ge , . , to her all the time she is tying an ami

Prof. H C. Eros in a recent lecture love.knot out „f tlle ribbon, 
hefore Harvtrd Medical cool d,s He his watch in hand, and
cussed this theory at .«gih. He to jivert her atténtiou and make
claims that consumptio . is not an m ^ >Mwer hls q,.estions 
herited disease, and t'.at the children utpg ia the tiuy limit, and il she 
ot parents who hiw ha-1 tuberculosis ^ mftki tiM) knot he must wear 

as likely to g. up pong and it throuKh the ev,-,ing, ,tinne«l to his 
healthy as children oi ,« f-ents who have If she faiu, she mu,t keep at

Dr Ernst turthe, c, -s that the 1 s,ie succeeds.

mendation.FRANK BATON
AUCTIONEER

FRANKVILLE

IS CONSUMPTION 
INHERITED ?

■ wiZuioo Poster Printing
Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

ONTARIO

Sales conducted in all parts of the 
United Counties.

Farm Sales a specialty.
Call, Write, Telephone or arrange 

date at Reporter Office

ÆÊttk, 60 YEARS* EXPERIENCEThree min

not
y cardinal means tor curing i ’ *re;irt 

disease are plenty of fresh ir 
mitviti' us footl. ivst and exercise.

>.< For centurie** phx si-ians every v •'nmon:— „
_% where have rec i'mze.i the vaitn ot cod I “ - martyr t° ®

BUSINESS COLLEGE g Uvei oil in lh«ltwat«|..iit ot ennsump i head, '"^ “““comiMnption.
KINtSTON - OHTAMO ^ tion and all wasting diseases, Lut un tripd manÿ ,„...,iciàns and medicines,

fl Will convince you of the superi i fortunately few could lake it. on account ,y friend suggest, 1 Fsychine. I triedr ority of our com ses of training, \ of the indigestaiile oil it and it was the oui;- thing; ever_
\ and the unexcelled advantages f; I Vino- has solved this ....... .. It me any g.o .J » =y ^Xorl.i
I offered bv our institution. / is th- niodmg ooi Iver piepaiation “as ever known. I do not need :* for
i Rates Very Moderate % without oil ua.le by « scientific ex my hea1th B0W but I use it as a
r «indents mav enteral any time of the K ' tractive and concentrating process from ,trcngthener for my walking matches. 1
V year, ns ail iiistriu iii.n is individual in r fres|1 co ls’ livers, combining with pep owe much of my physical endurance to
t ».yN° "mU ,ik° thP PrC8CU' | i tonale of iron, all -the medicinal heal Psychine.” REyN0TjDa

T. N. Stockdale, / inn an<l body buililint; clem nts ot cod p0^t Hope, Ont.
Principal, gj liver oil but ho oil or grease. As a Psychine is the greatest cure for 

J* X \ »peuific for all throat and lung troub’es catarrh of the head, throat or ctomach
___________________________ : and as a strength creator and body in the world. It is a wonderful ton e

—Ladies’ calling caïds, finest quality, builder Vmoi is unexcelled. Try it "n°al]r“be vital organs,
printed in Tiffany Text or Invitation . on our offer to return your monev ,.f u • •- ;,outl)#ui viffor and strength to
L-int at the Reporter office—50c per ! fails to give satisfa tun. J. P. Lfiib t,.,„ system. At ail druggists 50c._and $1,
ackage 1 <k Son, Druggists, Ath ns, Out. or i)r. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto-,

XSMK'kX X'-v. X X X'>W V"

\ A CALENDAR Commercial Work
Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi- 

forms of all kinds at lowest rates

DesignsThs Famous Pcdec^riannt Copyrights Ac.
Any > n sending a eketch and doBcrlnt Ion may 

Quickly it nrlaln our opinion free whether an

■ent free. Oldest . -*rmcy for Bocuring patents.
Patenté taken tb • >upt> Muun & Co. receive 

tpecial notice, wlfhoc- barge. In the

Scientific /tierjean.
A handcomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 

bU newsdealers.

Broad™,. New York
branch OZ F-j F 8L, Washington. D. C.

— FIIOM THE—
nessFRONTENAC

Society Printing
Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 

should see these goods. Calling

M

—you 
cards of finest quality

We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

Sr V.vIAL NOTICE
,b I.;., wi 1 ft t X l min
• 11 ineiv a bn ill»- is, 

I a net if i( Li 'V\h 'h. * l!i ■ 
i paid up 
! wili be pleased to nceiV1 tlio 
I iviiount due as soon us onv i i nf. 
* \Vh i.ee : tin? li.t ney.

S*i -

I
The Reporter, Athens.; tins ' lid • ' ■ .1 -
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